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Review of Elouise of Woking

Review No. 102117 - Published 27 Jan 2011

Details of Visit:

Author: Extasy Searcher
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 24 Jan 2011 2015
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Independent Angels
Website: http://www.independentangels.co.uk
Phone: 07780166374

The Premises:

The first floor flat in a newly built block of flats is five minutes walk from the rail station with
adequate parking in nearby roads as well as the local hospital to where I was directed by a very
friendly and informative receptionist. At this time of night this part of Woking is almost deserted and
I felt perfectly safe walking to and from the flat as well as inside the building.

The Lady:

Elouise has recently updated her photographs on the site with her face blurred out so when I arrived
I was pleased to find how facially attractive she is. Her photos are a true representation of her too
with no airbrushing either! I should not have been even the least bit surprised as all the girls I have
seen here in the past have been truly stunning. Just a little heavy on the lippy and perfume for me
though.

The Story:

Elouise has a lovely manner about her - polite, respectful and with a real willingness to please.
Having dealt with the paperwork and accepted a shower with a lovely fluffy warm towel to come out
to she returned to give me a lovely spine chilling back massage followed by a very enthusiastically
performed OWO and DT to the brink of completion! Next time perhaps! She pulled off just in time
and waited a few minutes before expertly putting on the mac with her mouth and then jumped
astride my throbbing rock hard man. Pulling her close and feeling her against my chest was
wonderful whilst I thrusted underneath her tiny frame but seemingly did not want to engage in any
DFK.

A wonderful way to end the day.
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